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MANY SOLDIERS GO THROUGH. MIGHTY SWING HARBOR FACILITIES ,
MAXIMUM OF CANNING

IS STRONGLY URGED rFOE IN VIEW. BEING. INVESTIGATED.
A Real Military Scene at the Passen-

ger Station All During the Day
Music and Marches.

lOffkers of; th Shipplnlr Board Ari
, (Continue ,rrom 'yjftffijT

vt age, physique,; . ar k e
yjoung officers.. ; 'V ' J

Food Administration Officials and
Home Economics Director Declare
That Sugar Shortage Should Not
Retard the Movement for Maxi-
mum Canning.

Looking Intalhe Ports and Harbors
On the' Atlajstic Coast The, Best
Facilities Mast Be Provided.

(Py, the. Associated Presi), w

Sunday was one of the biggest days
in recent months in the movement of

' Byt fchetftarriiusi i&As
to usyig ;';ofpollc&Ao
tfain an litad'jpjdierir taafl$tfofo$rA series of experiments and tests j troops through, Salisbury. Early in

Washington, August 5. Port andthe morning two. troqpi trains wont ithan t5ienaseJve.i..;,Thesft ifffouWfs
Ifeilt Carolina PubliG

Service Gbmjp ;

BULLETIN NO. 2t; ' if'Jtl
harbor facilities, alonfc the Atlantic,.south, one containnng drafted men and would toe largsjy obviAted, by'edut- -

in the afternoon itihere iwere seven or "Rig the dfc'att are nd;ionir!.tJle the Gulf, and the Pacific must be... ... I . . .. I

expanded two or three fold to pre.disparity, .it W emm that,Hii)l(;
meanle liUa this ,ilaif' .' ' V 'I .'I

Ui Thjt 'Wiar. . tparWent when ce vide for'tbe, maximum seryice Qf ttbe,
American merchant, marine, no,incpuege .sunwjter. camps were annouc

ed, issued K pewi.agaU'by'.ec the making, when once it is released

conducted during the past two or three
iweeks, which are still continuing, have
convinced State Flood Administrator
Henry A. 'Page and members of his
staff that, there is no reason why
North Carotin should not reach its
maximum .production of canned and
preserved fruits this year in s(pdte of
the sugar shortage.

Conclusions From Tests.
The experiments referred to .have

been conducted hy Mrs. Jane S.
(bead of .Home Demonstration

Work in Nortih Carolina, and her
corps of experts and assistants These

retafT'BSkeir la Barents 'atJd 'ffWdihts. I

eight long trains going north. At one
time, afoout 4:30 o'clock, there were
three troop trains ait the station at one
time.

The second afternoon train to pull
in unloaded its khaki clad boys and
with flying flags they marched to
Spencer where they again boarded
tiheir train for the continuation of
their journey. The third train to pull
in ihad on iboard a splendid baad and
this came out end pbyed a number 'flf
selections. At this time, there 'was a

SElSWiffili :. necessary, at many; port, so that

thm''Ut 'Uimrm- - ' tor New England,1fa Industrie.
flv e44yv4 4k. akSafc!Klf.tia:w any hapaKTii ayinffT

.00 for the ftnViIifr ot oner--mtrfua I These facts;; turv' MnesUDasned
PmmSit&it Railways.. This total did not includrf . the costs of

ificers wthen needed. Port and Harbor Facilities Commis- -

Signs Point, to Younger He. Mon of the Shipping Board, headed by,

Edward F. Carry. Present 'facilitiesWhen the summer caimps complete
ire shown to be inadequate, and ' intheir course the young men are que
time new ports may be created.tioned as to their willingness to re

New and Boston harbor have been--

regular jam Bnder the bigfihe4 a'lid'Ml
about the station. The troops were
scattered among the crowd and it was
a lively scene.

Later other trains came In and these
continued until after seven o'clock.
The canteen workers met every train
and served fruits, chewing gum, "ci-
garettes, gave the men post cards, sold
them stahnps, and colected their mail
for proper dispatch. It was one of the
busiest days iwitih 'the canteen workers
since the organization (was .perfected.

spond whenever called for, on condi- -
xamined byv the. CommJsslon, aidtidn of getting commissions, whether

tvmilar investigation at aUjth ux&they are willing to co to France, with
Torts of the country will be ma4a. soonor without their "parents' consent, and
y, Mr. 3am?4xprt tthed tawhether they can get that consent if

tests have dbeolutely demonstrated
the following facts:

1 Preserves, marmalades, apple
butter and similar products can be
made without amy sugar at all,
through the use of corn sugar, corn
syrup, and leane syrup.

2 Canned fruits may ibe kept just
as well without sugar as with it, al-

though sugar when added at the time
of canning does increase the palata- -

S 8 biiity of the product.
3 'Fruits destined for the making

of pteserVes, jam, imarmalades, and
fruit butters may be canned without
sugar or substitutes at this time and
finished into the ultimate product
(weeks or months from now when su-

gar or sugar substitutes will be more
plentiful and available.

4 Cane syrup and sorghum syrup,
which will he ipixxduced in large quan-
tities in North1 Carolina during the

he Commission. They plan, to make.required. Needless to record, they

Greensboro $27,737.00
High Point 16,061.00
Salisbury 23,500.00
Concord 19,949.00

Total $87,247.00

In addition many thousands of dollars of incidental expenses'
in connection with preparing the tracks for paving were charged
direct to operation and not included in the above figures.

Thus the total cost of Street Paving to the Company is made up
oftwoatemsX -- ':7 --

Proportionate Share Paving Costs $139,000.00
Preliminary Track Expenditure 87,247.00

have given, ef.ery pledge asked.
The War Department "hiss under

visits soon to the rapidly growing
Torts of the Seuth. Inspectionr teurs
llso will be made to obtain inform.
ion on proposed new ports.

The first complete inventory of port

Consideration regulations to permit
the use of younger officers. In factNotice

to all indications point to, purpose to
.'acili.ties in the. United SUtea-is now

Druggists
Advance

use youirger men very extensively 'iag mada under the. direction of Mr-barr-

Authorities, at all port . usedPrice The general staff same time ago
began paving the , wal for this, pro-arami-

by explaining the reasons to )j occan-gow- if traffic have been re--

luested to supply data, covering. ththe, military affairs committees. Gen-er- ls

March and Crowder are under ast fiv yea, regarding docks,
narine railways, terminal arrange-- iTnfal, ...4226,247.00'stood to lalvor taking men at eighteen A VVU tf aeee ee
nents, repair plants . and entrances

This .programme .would lay Hhefoun

faH, is a satisfactory sugar substi-
tute 'for most fruit products. Corn
syrup, 'which is available in increasing
quantities, has an even wider range
of adaptability than ordinary sorghum i

foreign trade. Every dock and repair
lant, has been called' on to answer

For over a year now we have
succeeded in maintaining our
old prices, principally by vir-

tue of a big increase in sales,
which reduced our overhead
cost. r

For our fiscal year ending
July 1, 1918, our sales amount-
ed to over a million dollars
an increase of 58 per cent over
the preceding year.

We had hoped to bridge the
war period without a change
in prices on

dtion for . something . like unversal
service. Under, the French system
the eighteen year men re, called up
and given a year, training Before
they are eent to service, and some-

thing similar would doubtless be. done

question regarding tne type oi ws
"scilities, present condition.exact loca
jon, whether this location is advant-'geou- s

for the most efficient handling
here.

W SS if ships,, thai terms,, rates . and- - cond- -,

iana, on , which ships, are., docked, the
The province or Milan, Italy showi

wmber of shipa docked, in the lasta decrease in. livestock, based on the
five, years, thf average period, each

This Capital Expenditure creates no revenue or increase.
Based upon 6 per cent money it is equal to an annual tax of $13,- -
57482..

, if :;

,
Thi&iia thtyarnount otfitutiii th Company is paying for the'

privilege of operating its Street Railways in addition to the reg-
ular State, County and City taxes.

raiN&IEOVEI. :

NEARLY ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS
MOST OF WHICH

V ' YOU SAVEi IK TAXES.

NoKth Carolina. PubEc Service Co;.

CHASE HOlWlYesident:

Vick's VapoRub census of 1918, of 21 per cen foi
horses. 18 per cent for mules nd ? hip was in dock, and a brief state- -

nent of tha,worK done on it Specialper cent for swine.
wss nformatiori' is . also sought regarding

ports where-'coa- l and. oil ' are handled.Still another amusing feature of the
situation is the, Crown Price once en
tertained starting, a world war just

The coastwise ; trade, in coal and on
a. perhaps , the most important that

been handicapped by inadequate
facilities. At present, this trade isfor the fun of it. Macon Telegraph

but we find that our econ-

omies do not keep pace with
our rising costs. It is with
sincere regret, therefore, that
we are forced to announce an
increase, effective August 1,
which will make it necessary
to retail VapoRub at

30c, 60c and $1.20
The Vick Chemical Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.

WSS
"Nothing sold here-mad- fe in. Ger limited only by shipping and port fa-

cilities. The survey shows these perts..
taxed to capacity at present, and, in
uany instances overtaxed, and in all

many" will make a snoekeeper's sign
no treaty can regulate. Wall Street I"

instances, facing serieoa- - congestion

syrup.
To Distribute Leaflet.

The Food Administration iproposes
to print and distribute a leaflet con-

taining the suggestions, formulas, and
recipes prepared by Mrs. MieKim-mon- 's

organization for the benefit of
the fruit growers and housewives of
the state. These will be (printed in
large numbers and copies will be dis-

tributed through county food admin-
istrators and home demonstration
agents, or imay be secured upon appli-
cation to'John. Paul SLucas, Conserva-
tion Director, Food! Administration,
Raleigh.

W S S
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OPENS.

Rowan Institute Will Continue Two
WeeksvnBeing Conducted by Prof.
Allen and, Mrs. Johnston.
The Rowan county teachers insti-

tute opened in the auditorium of the
Ellis street school this morning for a
run of two weeks. It is expected that
tha attendance will ibe large. The
opening day found many teachers,
both male and female, here and the at-

tendance is expected to increase from
day to day. It is the desire of the
county superintendent and those con-

ducting the institute that all who
come will remain until the close of the
institute.

The institute is being conducted by
Prof. A. T. Allen, fanner superinten-
dent of. the . Salisbury schools, and
Mrs. T .E. Johnston, former principal
of th (primary department of these
schools. Both, are now connected with
the State educational department, be-

ing engawd in field work, and have
held institutes in counties in all sec-

tions of the State.

inless speedily expanded.
New York harbor particularly 4s

PROS-TON- E

"TIE UTAH, SECRET"
It on of thou "oace ditroruX overtaxed, and soma.. Southern ports

snaciallv Galveston. New., Orleans,111 in that n heevon-tea- t te a mitta world at
luted tha.. NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND.Jacksonville and Charleston, need, exworld's olifbtcaed mian. PkOSr TOK ta

lansion. All southern ports, it is exU lh lila BoaaoieBI of achletFOiapt to Iba
cradil ol a bbaiciaa atho orMcribcd laa fora.'

to stone, corner of 5; thence S 18
chains to a stone, corner of No. 6, on
Stafford' line; thence S 88 der.7 oh.
toth. begUning, containing 34 acres
more or lees. From the above boun

Meted, will be enlarged because signs)a lor diaeajes oi. a oervqaa orifia. and tel.

N 10 "W 16.60 chains to a hickory!
thence N 85 W 7.50 chains to heap,
of stone; thence S 66 W 170 chains-t- o

a Spanish oak stump: thence N 60
chains to a sUke; thence 62 ;

S 1.92 W to a stake: thence S 35 W
21 0 chains to stake: thence S 2 E '

LESS AND DELIGH TFUL f congestion art already in- - tight.
Stat of North Carolina, County of

Rown, in thaSislwroc.OwrJ. B
fore the Clerk.

I the matter of T. Frank Hudson,
This, conditio., results- - from heavy

anaer aaa aiaaaer iroaoieoior iDirtr junia
pritata practka. Ho firat rd It to rJi
kidoer aad bladder diaeatra vhich affijetrd th
casuMfra aad atbar asiaJoawa otoao ef oar
giaa ettern raUroada ol which ba W tan.
phyaKiaa. Hlacreat aaecatt ld to NVeatand- -

daries, one acre ha been conveyed to
John M. Benson, for which see deedxaffic being diverted' by railroad

Tom overland routes north to south' te the said Benson, registered in the
office of the.. Register of Deeds for

Administrator of S. F. LazeHby, de-
ceased.

VS. ',

ed aaa lot aerrava diaordm br Iba patwati oi m ports .either for ahipnjani , nort or
ko.Uub- -oi Jha Kacl loatitute of Salt 1

All Skkenias aad Dangerous Qaali
ties Removed Medicinal Virtues

, Vastly. Improved. New Variety is
CU3 "QUgtaWV

to, ,the. West Indies aod, South Ameri- -KaauM beaaScial, thaware ao woodtrlull Mrs. Mollis L. Laenhywidofa f 4 Si
rowan county,: .n. c. .
J, 1fy thft 2W day of;Juh. 1918.ood doctot final IIs daodad bla data toward

aaklodwaato lay h'a aaarreUaaa. aad VVM F. Latenby, deceased; W. C.LacmLV SPKCIALIZEU BfMEJTIT The Commission, besides its. plansCUL1AK

20.67 chains to stake; thence S 8 8 ;

chains to a stake: thenc a 84 E 10.08 ,

chain t the begihntrtg, containing 96
acres, more or less, being the land al-

lotted to Ida Barber in the , division of
the land of J. W. Had en. See deed
from W. W, Barber and wife to J. B.
Bailey, registered in offSc of Register-- ,

of Deeds, book 67, page 364, etc
; Term of sale CASH. ,

W.F. SNIDER, Trustee. '. .

vy ana wue, uia'Lazenby;M D.
Lkxtnhv and wife. Rmkii. T. T m n.Science has given us smokeless Admr. of S. F. Lasenby, deceased

J. Giles Hudson, Attorney. .
fee-po-

rt expansion, 'will: consider tfc
livergion of imports nd exports from j by,, heir at law of S. F. Laienby,

rxiare ua oik to acqaaiat weaa!,aasnnv.
riertont. debilitated meo aad woatra wiih wbat
PROS-TON- E would REALLV IXt Hawaa
Intaaaced la hia deciaioo to difclowbra crat
aecrat oi raoewed Beahb and aUalitr by two.
aaokt uflneatial aaembsra of tba aicdkal fra-
ternity who bad sard tha fornala at PROS.

northern to southern parts, particu TRUSTEE'S SAL&Or REAL
4 ESTATE..

i ueeeasea. . tr w. v
' Pursuant to the wevisioa in mn jr

powder, colorless iodine and tasteless
(finnine now comes-nauseales- s calo-
mel, new variety knbwri as Calotabs
that is wholly delijthtful in effect, yet
more effective than the old style cal

larly railways along the. North At- -
By Vlrta of the ipowef of sale civ--der of tlie Clei&i of the Superior Court'antic seaboard and ' in . PennsylvanialUN&lo tbeir prwaM practMa aad wore a Clement & Clement, Attorneys. v.toeaded by tba wondarfal rctalta obtaiai and Ohio. Relief is planned, by tran of Howsn county, tn the afbov enti-

tled action and by virtus of the auomel as a system-purifi- er and
The maximum price for milk in

en tne undersigned irustee in a cer-
tain Mortgage Trust Deed, executed
on December 18, 1914, fcy John B.
Bailey and wife Addi L. Bailey, said
Mortgage Trust Deed being duly reg

thority conferred therein, the under-llyne- a,

T. Frank Hudson, ; AdminisYour doctor Drefers calomel above taec eoucsc. iberaaait ol tbeMcoaaklo et-- and waterway. , Rom has been fixed at IS cents per
all other medicines, as it is the best Trade withTSouth American counIwaMla ttader eluch .faU&tOKB-i- a now. trator ox S. r. Laseoby, deceased, will

on .,
quart. In 1914 the price was from
7 to 8 cents per quart Jmid. tries, which has increased enormouslyand only sure remedy for biliousness,

indigestion and constipation. Now
istered in Book- - 67, page S2r of
Mortgages, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Davidson county:

THE iOTH DAY-O- AUGUST. HIS,luring the war, will be considered ben in it n i that calomel 4s delightful to take, ev
, . WSS

Husk is an product of the world

U na canaot cat PSOS-TON- at row
draigiit'a lo order that we nay ta able to '

acquaint rn aiore lolly as to esat at .Vitl'KEAIJLY ACCOMPLISH- .-
We will Bail yoa PREE es raceiotof W

mil in tarn pt or core and thucoooon. eonack

V oh court house door in Salisbury.
N. C. at 12 oVlock. noon, eroose for

Vhe cemmisskm in relation t the perts
of - the South.' The diversion of this
trade, also that that t of . the Middle

commerce In which China practicallyand default having been made in the
payment of tip not secured therein,
W. F. Snider. Trustee, in said Mort

sate, at public auction, to the highest
erybody a asking for the new vari-eto- r,

Calotabs. One tablet at bed-
time, a, swallolw, of water that's 1L,

No nausea- - -- bo, crining,. no . danger.
enjoys monoply. , t ,day trial aad.ialld I rtr . ; 1 . i : . i

ctiiona. .vta wantail Kiima ol aeryoaaocjc I rrev 19 iBrawu aeoiainuni; vay i gage, will expos te (public auction at
the court 'house, door in Lexington. Njwliaf paarm. a'daerand

oidder or Dwaers, for cash, tn nf

idieerlbtd real property, to
Oft:? i f . . .

' ' i". v?.'
Situated lyine and beimt in Unity

TOK B, TOtiraw PROS .&TefW; KEdTarffiKt PecW porK istol neaiwaad
i i - - - sallJold buethi.k ..' ' ' t SATURDAY.? AUGUST imi: i9l.iPwaaaaa an AMaas-- a XI V" avlusrif

Nextflmmjintf Van. jrake';'- - iiAi&t
fine your.1 liver cleansed, ytour sym

m)prined.; Kat what you please
no restriction, of abvt-ij- t .

are sold only-- irf original,
sealed packages,' piice. tiiirty-fiv- e

regarded necessary, witluthexpan--
f 1' !J- -' 1 ! J .? at 12 o'clock e followirsr de---onrand one-ha- lf miles weso'ef Wood- -

i i i . .itrauma rrfvc wm m nwuor ' '.Tbia eeapoe whh V) teoliadiirt MMar tm mW leaif aaa oounoea a ioiiowb:--W-S a
IvsaptDmae at a stone on Stafford sThe food minister;' of. J ranee hahcents. Your druggist recommend!
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ecrveo rest anau, tying u.uavrasoa
county, Boon township:

Beginning on m dower line, running
thence N S E 80.83 chain to a sUke;
thence 8 58 E 13.9S diaiAs td a stake:

to tm pottaft and packiac irioed farvVKt. J
TRIAL PROft.TONB.Oaly ope to cb .

I . If yen deaireiaUiwJ ratil a! PR03 f J5S
too may ecieri4 with lb I ggo3:-t- i '

win be aectTM patpatd.- - CROaS.W$LYT!t'
C Xtb. Ii Bread St NewXjrit I

line; there N'32 chains to a stone,
corner .of Lot No. 2 on HiUard's-line- :requistioned forare ops. -- The' Carolina Motor Company

rrmsv&ifciic
majdmum-pric- e i for best. jajity will I thence N 88 AV 7 chains to a afigb on

and guarantees Ca lotaba. (adv.) "r-- FSS f -
Dr. Mason Brawley spent yesterday

at his old tame in Mooresville. -

Ka. 1 An nmi Itka Mniu(. mnA StA .tf. ' r ... am r - . .
! WIU y.ar u.mt aod tad- - V ... mence.o l cnauw w a stone, iinonca n ft i oumt v v"u, uiwki

lc9nwr.of.ito$: thcWavS 14cbaUJ&lU thenepta ta oapoa V jtr tartr. I loc-seeo- qusuity.
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